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S alt Lake City Mayor Ralph Bec ker at US GBC's National Leadership S peaker S eries

How Local Leaders are Charting the Road to Res ilience
A perfect s torm…
It’s not jus t a good book title.
We’ve got a doozy brewing right before our eyes .
We have major, I mean major, infras tructure deficiencies that are only getting wors e.
The country’s collective infras tructure GPA is a “D,” according to the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE). Look, you give me a D on
anything and I get the mes s age. Heck, I’m doing everything I can - s taying up late, s tudying all weekend and doing every bit of extra credit I
can find.
What’s the extra credit that ASCE pres cribes for our beleaguered infras tructure? They s ay we need a near immediate inves tment of $2.2 trillion dollars . In other words ,
the very bones of our economy – our buildings and bridges and roads – are being diagnos ed year in and year out with a s evere cas e of wors ening os teoporos is .
Then, we als o s eem to be having year after year of record dis as ters . In fact, the frequency of natural dis as ters has been on the ris e s ince 1980. 2011 was the
cos tlies t year on record. In 2011, the U.S. had 14 billion-dollar dis as ters , another record. Jus t las t week, USA Today ran a s pecial report highlighting the trend:
“Climate Change Behind Ris e in Weather Dis as ters .”
Now put the two together — a weakening infras tructure that makes us more vulnerable plus s tronger and more frequent dis as ters . This is a perfect s torm that we
s hould be doing s omething to avoid.
Well, we can all be comforted by the fact that a new res iliency agenda is being embraced and implemented by local leaders .
As I s aid at recent our National Leaders hip Speaker Series on Oct. 1 at the National Pres s Club, it’s our cities and our counties that are on the frontlines . But they are
not awaiting the res ults of s tudies , or s pending time diagnos ing and re-diagnos ing the problem. They are taking action.
“And his torians will s ay that the turning point came like a bolt out of the blue,” s aid Mayor George Heartwell of Grand Rapids , one of the event’s keynote s peakers .
“Des pair threatened to choke the nation, but a s us tainable future…took root and flouris hed and pulled us back from the brink of dis as ter.
“And they will s ay that it began in cities !”
Local leaders , like Mayor Heartwell, are adopting a forward-thinking approach and implementing a no-regrets s et of s olutions s o our communities are ready for
dis as ter and better prepared for changing temperatures , s tronger s torms , more flooding, and lengthier droughts .
“Each [of our local leaders ] is taking on the energy and environmental challenges facing America with pas s ion and ingenuity,” s aid Michael Schmitz, executive director
of ICLEI-Local Governments for Sus tainability, which repres ents more than 500 local governments . “Thes e leaders are not waiting.”
It’s about creating communities built to las t. Our local leaders have s et us on the road to res ilience, putting calcium in the bones of our communities and ultimately
making our country s tronger and greener for today and tomorrow.
“And it’s ironic that local government…is talking the longer view,” s aid Vice Mayor Kris tin Jacobs of Broward County, Florida, another keynote s peaker from the event.
But s he pointed out, it’s not a journey we can take alone. “We know that we have to work together,” s aid Jacobs .
Mayor Ralph Becker of Salt Lake City, Utah, the third keynote s peaker, detailed various actions his city is taking in areas of water, trans portation and buildings . “We’re
all on the s ame kind of path. We’re all looking to what we can do,” s aid Becker. He als o cautioned agains t letting the s eemingly s low incremental effects of climate
change lull us into complacency.

All three s peakers emphas ized that common theme: Do not delay. There’s a long way to go and a lot more to do.
“It s tarts today,” Heartwell s aid. “It s tarts now. It s tarts with us .”
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